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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Moot prlat H. --,

Bmltk for district rUrk
atetsel for ceanty treasurer.

W. O. Karlvar for county umtor.
- Qtt tot county aeeeeaor. --

Bert O. Win for county comptroller.
DonflM rlatla( Ca, 114-- U ft. ink ft.
Smsaet a. Solos as. for Co. Oosttptrell
jlm Cameroa, the plumber, for Bch-w- l

board.
Tot Mar of the district courts-Rob- ert

a Fink.
What' tlx rae4o Ask Dresner th

tailor. Kit Farnam 8t
MP IilMi, undertaker, new location,

lotund Jonea. Tel. Doug. 1901.
- Kiaeaart, photograpker, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
W W. Bingham, candidate for repub--

llain nomination rl.rk nf Amtrint MurL

evposlted with the Citr Bavin Bank wlU
amount to a goodly sum.

?n prtsg--s Coal ria vyour order
for prompt delivery. Central Coal

and Coke Co. of Omaha, llth and Harney.
Our Stock of Tall and winter woolens

Is complete. An order placed now may
ba filled at your convenience. Uuckert
McDonald. 117 8. llth.
If you desire to get rid of your mort- -

n . w j uui iu.li . it i i .
servatlve, Kit liarney street. Mortgages

lurllal navmfiiU ranaiiraH
any day.

Ssteaaloa on Tblrty-aecos- a Everyt-
hing- is ready lor the building ot the new
street railway extension on Thlrty-secoa- d

street from the- - present terminals of the
west side of the Hanscom park line to the
city limits. Work will be begun on this
extension the first of next week. This la
one of the extensions announced by Vice
President Wattles on hia return from llie
east this aprng. Nearly all the ether ex-

tensions announced at that time are either
complete or under way and naarlng eortv- -

( tlon.

i ' amu u auHBOiut A. U. Ken- -
Jimly, who hung about automobile garages
until he knew the difference between a
spark plug and a carburetter, on Thurs-
day night entered the Berger' garage, 2CS
Farnam street, when none of the men
watched, and took a 12,000 Mitchell ma-
chine and disappeared with It. lie was
caught this morning seven mllos east vi
""i", ' wra win vm orougni sack by
Detective McDonald, who has gone after

months and has a police record.
right Ore Sejeotloa of Bide City En-

gineer Rosewater la to have a Bght on his
hands In his effort to secure the rejection
of the bids for the North Omaha sewer.
James Jensen, whose bid of 123,504.7$ was
lowest. It is understood will make a light
before the council to have his bid

City Engineer Rosewater declared
In his report to the council that tho sewer
could be bnllt for $10,000 less than the lowest
tilJ. The matter will come up at the next
msrtlng of the committee of the whole, to
which the city engineer's recommendation
was referred.

Jurt Making Change James Blaine.
George Cole, l'hil Davis, Bamuel O. House
and Samuel Rosenthal, live young man
captr.red Augjst 13 In a raid on the Roynl
po;l room at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, were arraigned before Police Judge

'' ford, Friday morrlng on a charga of
jqjiiir.rv'.iiilc. Sergeants Cook, Blgwart and
Sumix!?on and Detective Devereeae found
the flyo around a table with ti piled In the
renter. Tnoy pleaded not guilty and de-
clared thrv were merely making change
for tmy'rg a round of 'cigar,-bu- Judge
Crcwford hour 1 them over to the district
court under b.inds of T100 each.' '

t'aera of Quirk MHIae II hue PallsH
say ft la tl o b?st an. I moKt laatlng pollah
thi'y Have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
ii.;ir,,emer.t

Xevee UeTore
Wa

Travel A Cheap.
ion exposition. t34.

Dosttun and return (certain dates.. tii.'X
Deadwood and return, $18.78.

St. Paul and return, 12.H . ,

Toronto and return, $26.4S. .

Hundreds of other points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
(The ONT.T Double Track Route)

1401-- 1 Farnam 8t.

1 DISFIGURING :

ITCHING ECZEMA

Spread from Body to Face Sufferer ',
Was Ashamed to Go Out Scales
Formed and Her Skin Became
Parched and Highly Discolored

WAS CURED BY CUT1CURA

AFTER YEAR OF TORTURE

"I was suffering with eoaema for
year and had tried all kind ot medio!
treatment but without any reaulta.
Small pimples broke) out around at f
waiat-U- n and where) tho clothing waa
tight on the) body. Those) pimples be

to enlarge and thicken until theyJ;an In patchea. Thea It worked
upward until my face waa covered.
At first I did not notice) It much until
1 became warm from working. Then
tt seemed almost unbearable) as the)
parts seemed Inflamed and ltohed ea .

I

that I could hardly keep from scratch ,
ing it ail the time. The places wetw
rathnr aoaly and became) moist when
rubbed. Afterward the) skin seemed
parched and highly duoolored. I re-
mained Indoors aa I waa ashamed to
be out in company.- - I bad suffered for
about sevea months before) I tried
CutU-ur- a 8oap( Cutioura Ointment and
Cuticura Pitla. Atar I had used theot
a week, I found great relief and I con-
tinued for five weeks, not missing a
ample day and now you could not tall
1 had ever had ecaema. My eon-ploxi-

ia aa good, af not better than
ever, and 1 roiutot nnd words sufnctenlt"j the Cuticura Kemedies junuoe,
kKie) Hntchina, La Cygua, Kan.
Apr. 19 and SO. 1907.

CURED 28 YEARS AGO
Of Runnlas Sores oa tbs Head '

by Cuticura.
'When I waa about eight years aid.

I thiuk. my entire) head waa a maaa of
running surea that dkachargHd awfully.
They had to cut all my Lair off. I
took doctors' medicines but they did
me no good, so some on told my
mother to try Cutioura, so aha did, and
itoured ma. I am thtrty-ei- a now, but
tha tumor has never returned. Mrs.
Lillian E. Milikln, a) Vernna hU. Provi-
dence., K. 1 May 9, 1907."

ftointa Eitanol aa4 tMraal Trwunaat toe
Evrrr il'iaor ul liluu, rhiiOrc. u Ailuiw roa.
.! ot CuikfUr un (2it ) Is CU.UH IM tkUk,

lullrura OmlinrDI iSOr M Hrtl 1! Skla, m.rd
I '.it lira RnulDMU iAf .ivmi ia forrc otl Ii.k'.iUiC.id Pta, IJc. pw uJ M t Pwiir Uw Siuoa.S ihI urouhout tit i,rta. ptiar Xxus a C
Xiu. H., rrm.. tMiit, Mu..

iiea a n, CttUvw kt ea Hla PMaaaaa

TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Question on Jndicihl Situation An
wertd in Iitereiting Wy.

BUI USE IS WRITETO LETTEHS

Tarrate Oat Owe for Bb Hmltk ail
New Latter' caaaeea of Sao

reaw Are S1IU Mara
Deabtfal.

A qaestton about tha Judicial situation,
propounded to a men 'in touch with It. Is
answered thta way:

"The electlen of Ove of the old Judges
la practically aasured. No concentrated
fight la being made on Judges Day. Es-tell- e,

Kennedy, Redlck er Troup. Their
election Is generally conceded. The opposi-
tion to the old bench seems to be chiefly
directed toward Judge Button, and some
expect Judge Bears to fall behind because
of peraonal enemies In his home county.'
In addition, Judge Sutton Is going It alone
and trading all his asaoclates to bring him-
self In as one ef the winning seven. The
Judicial 'battle la centered on Judge Sut-
ton, with tha force agstnet him favoring
Judge Charles T. Dickinson and John O.
Yeleer as tha two- strongest ppposlngT

' "You haven't got the straight of 'Tony'
Donchoe's position with the tabor unions
yet, explains the laoor union man. "Don-oho- e

la an officer of the Switchman's
Union, ot North America. There are two
organisations of switchmen, the most of
them belonging to the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen. I waa talking, to a
Switchman s union man tho other day and
ha told me that they expected Donohoe's
election as sheriff to put their union ace
high and put the B. of R. T. on the bum.
With a sheriff belonging to the 8. U. of N.
A. the other fellows would have to do
business Tony's' way and his way would
be t build up his own union ail the time."

"Dill" L're la a great letter writer. Four
years ago he wrote a latter telling rpub-Ucan- a

to vote for the democratic1 nominee
for supreme judge and the republican
whom he knocked won out easily.. Two
years ago he wrote a letter advlnlng every- -

body to vote for Benson for mayor and
Benson was tha worst beaten man who ever
;an for that office. Now he has Just writ-

ten another letter telling people why they
should nominate "Bob" Smith at the com-

ing prlmarly. so Smith had better, watch-out- ,

,

Justice of the Peaoe Cockrell Is an old.
ioldk--r and haa alwaye had the old sol-d- lr

support In the past, which he expects
also to help land him again for renomlna-tlo- n.

The effort to manufacture political cap-

ital out of tha reduction of the county
lighting bills haa brought out this state-
ment of the real facte from President Nash,
of the Omaha Electric Light and Power
oompnny:

"The electric light company, several
year ago, at the request of tho county
commissioners, mads arrangements to ex-

tend Its lines a distance of something over
one mile to serve the county hospital.
There being no business Justification for"
the large expenditure involved from tha
faut that tbera were no additional cus-

tomers on the extension, the commission-
ers agreed for a period of three years to
pay a rate of. 20c, less a discount on ail
bills exceeding 1100, which was higher than
the regular rate. At the expiration of this
contract the company voluntarily reduced
the rate to 'ltc, with the aame discount!
Gtllt later, after a contract waa made with
the city at' 8c, the company voluntarily
made the county the same rate, applying It
to all county buildings. Including the hos-
pital, and notwithstanding the fact that
the company had received no money from
the .county for one yea: the' rate-- waa
applied to the preceding year. At the In-

stigation of the auditor, an arbitrary, il-

legal, and utterly unjustifiable further-deductio- n

to the amount ot 1000 was made
by a majority ot the county commissioner.
After a full explanation, they all admitted
that the adjustment of the account as they
made It waa clearly wrong and that It
should be rectified, that our aettlement waa
entirely. (tUe and liberal. But they ne-

glected to take any action and then, cam
In and took advantage of the requirement
of the law which precludes the contesting
of any rejected claim after tho lapse of
thirty days. The electric light company
did not think It necessary to go Into court
to enforce an absolute legal and Juai claim,
depending upon their aense of what was
right to make- a fair adjustment. It Was
simply a case ot rank hold-u- p of a corpora-
tion for the purpose of political capital."

Another of the humors of the campaign
Is the resurrection for present use by M. F.
Singleton, who wants the legislative va-

cancy as a representative eoloreaVrhan, of
the left-ov- er cards passed out when he
sought the regular nomination a year ago.
lie haa croaaed out the date, "Primarlea
September 18. 190,"' and let them go as
they stand for the 907 primaries.

The Fontanelle machine candidate for
sheriff Is kicking because the real leaders
ot the Fontanelle organisation are out pre-
dicting his defeat and are doing nothing
to prevent tt. On the other hand, certain
Fontanelle brethren are u In arms se

the sheriff Indorsee has not been able
ta deliver any goods to "Bob" Smith- - In
exchange aa per agreement. "Obtaining
an endorsement under false pretenses' Is
the way certain Fontanelle fellows put It.

u. a. n.
Nebraska official train foe Saratoga

Springs will leave Chicago over ' th
Wabash railway Sunday afternoon, Sep.
tember t, via Detroit and Niagara Falls.
Through cars from points In Nebraska and
many other advantagea offered. For
berths, rates, folders and all Information,
call at Wabash city office, loi Farnam
street, or address Thomas A. Crelgh. De.
partment Commander, i Omaha, Neb.

UARRT 9. SIOORES. .

a. A. P. U. Wabash Railway.

BUCKEYES FORM SOCIETY

Ofctoaata Berlva Old Oraaalaatlaa,
Cheoelac OMeere aad Lay la

Plana fa Year.
An enthusiastic meeting of Ohloans re-

siding la Omaha was held Thursday veri.
tnar at 1&07 Paraant street to reorganise the
Ohio Society of Omaha. Tha meeting waa
called to order by Judge W. W. Slabaugh.
A temporary organisation was effected by
the election ef M. R. Rladon as chairman
and T. 8. Shotwell as secretary. There
waa considerable dlscuaaion relative to the
reeuadtatioa of the society upea a wholly
social basis. Including a resumption of tha
annual baaquet fnature that have In
other years bcia so distinguishing a fea-
ture.

Sapreaaioaa of regret were numerous
aver the death of tha forme prealdent of
tha society, Charles V. Thompson. Sine
aia death tha affairs of the society hava
been pcrmittad to languish. Tha energetla
determination was expressed to revive tlie
organisation and make it larger than ever.
A committee Consisting of Prank R. Bar-
rett, M. K. Rladon and F. & Shotwell waa

appointed to canvaas the situation and en-

list tha Interest of Buckeyee In tha organi-
sation. Mr. Barrett was chosen temporary
president and Mr. Shotwell secretary. Those
who were born In Oltto, lived there for any
length of time or were educated there are
eligible to membership.

The society will meet again Thursday
evening, September i, at the Barrett-Johnso- n

company' place of business, 1507 Far-na- n

street, at which time a permanent or-

ganisation will be effected and officers
elected.

CITY- - BEAUTIFUL ALL OVER

Braadats Stara Attracts Greatest
af loa Aagelea

Edacatar.

"Omaha is a city of beautiful building,"
said R, A. Augustine, a language teacher
of Los Angeles,' who was In the city Fri-
day. "In. my opinion It Is beautiful In
every way. The hills afford-som- e change
and prevent tha monotony that makea a
place like Chicago so ugly and the business
section being compact brings all the fine
buildings together where they can be seen
without difficulty. When I first saw the
Brandels bull ling when I was In your
city not long ago, I supposed It was some
fine new hotel. I never Imagined it was a
department store. Such a store building
would attract attention In any city.

"The position of your depots and tholr
convenient distance from th main parttf
the city la another advantage you havo
over many towns and particularly over
Kansas City. In so many places the do-po-ts

nre In a very rough part of the town
and a long way from , the retail section.
As far as Kansas City Is concerned
though, I think you have a great many
advantages over that town. The air of the
people on the streets Is more refined and
more metropolitan, although Kansas City
always gives the Impression of being a
larger place."

FEW WANT REGISTRARSH1PS

Eicases Offered by Men Mho Don't
Want to Serve at the

Primarlea,

The Hat of registrars for the coming
primary has been filled but the city author-
ities are having a hard time to keep It
filled. The tables are reversed this year
and Instead of having to turn down appli-
cants for places, the city clerk has to re-

fuse numerous requests to be released from
service on the board. Friday morning one
of the men on. the list appeared at the city
clerk's office and asked to be lt off.

"I can't write very fast,"' he said.
"Let's see you write your name," said

City Clerk Butler.
"I can write my name because I have

practiced It but I can't write other people's
names." he Insisted. "I can't write figures
very well, either."

Mr. Butler told him he thought he would
be able to get along and he carried his ap-
peal to the mayor. He was finally let out
because he had difficulty In reading the
Instructions to the registrar

Announcement!", weddlna; stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1904. A. I. Root, Inc.

BONDS TO BUY PLAYGROUNDS

Fifty Thoasand-Doll- ar lasae Pro.
oeed to ecare a Good

Sit.
The city park board at a meeting Friday

morning placed Itself on record as favor-
ing a bond Issue ot toO.OJu for the purpose
of providing playgrounds for Omaha chil-
dren. Tho question of submitting the bond
issue to the voters at the fall election will
be passed on Anally at a meeting" to be held
Wednesday morning,, but tho board Indi-
cated Friday Its action would, be In favor
of subinlbslon.

8. P. Morris, Dr. Glffoid and George F.
West appeared before tne Board In tha
Interests of the playgrounds. They urged
that before real eatate advances too high
several small plots dedicated to the boy
and girls of the city be secured In the
congested districts and set apart as breath,
tug places and playgrounds. The members
ot the board were unanimous In their ap-
proval of the plan and promised to take
action Wednesday.

ENTERTAINMENT DRAWS WELL

Opening-- el "ew Commercial College
Ooraaloav torn Reception te

Prltada
Thursday evening the Mcsher-Lampma- n

Business college was opened to the public.
A. largo audler.ee, taxing the capacity ot
the quarters, was present.

A most enjoyable program was rendered.
Nut.ierous speeches were made by Omaha
business and profesional men. Miss Kate
Swartzlander gave two recitations, and
vocal solos by Misses Wlnspear and Rhyn
were heartily enoored. Before and aXter
the program fine music was given by Dlm-mlck- 's

orchestra, and refreshments were
served. .

Conventional formalities were laid asido
and everyone seemed In a mood for social
enjoyment, words of congratulation being
given without stint, and the crowd not dis-
persing until a late hour. Many were sur-
prised at the new practical equipment pro-
vided for tha school, and so expressed
themselves.

Natlee ta Toters.
As you know. I am one nt tha r,rn.n

district Judge, and am a candidate for re.
election. If vou believe tha T m-- .i. .
second term, I kindly ask you to go to th
pons oa primary election day, September
t, look uo mv nam on the rnuhiinn k-- i.

lot and mark a croas opposite It.
A. C. TROUP.

LOCAL SINGERS ON THE STAGE

Will Maaeheater, Fraalc Waodi aad
Wife Will Be Before tha

Feotllahta.
Will Manchester has gone to New York

to take a place In the chorus ot the "Merry
Widow," one of the Savage , productions.
Mr. Manchester Is one of Omaha's best
known baas singers and haa "sung several
yeara In All Saints' church and at the First
Baptist church. Th company will start
out on September SO, taking In Philadelphia
and Washington and returning to New
York for the balance of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods will go to
Detroit Sunday to Join the "Isle of Sploe"
company, with which they were on the
road laat season. Both have specialty work
In the production.

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysectary, Cholera' Morbua or Cholera
Infantum taka

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get a bottle today. You matDted .it tonight. It ia a moat reliable ram.or for all loot condition of tha bow!.All drufftrisu tali iu Full a bottla

1,; : ieeess

ri

Mm9

quality and
and

or to
best sold

and
and

selected aw

fllC

i2ssi!Ba

SEEKS

Man of Many to
Enter Penitentiary.

HIS WAY OF

Convict nirhards Haa Two Sentences
Hint In

Woald Hide wlta War.
den Bremer.

Falling: In a attempt to break
Into tha Nebraska John

alias &. E. Richards, alias John Rich-
ards, alias John Roberts, alias John
will to back to Indiana to tinlah
a term In the at

City. still has eleven years
to serve. His attempt to bury himself In
the Nebraska a plea of

to was frustrated the
of M. Larmore. assistant

state agunt for the
The of Mr. Larmore explained

haste to take up hjs in
celebrated summer re-

sort.
or as he Is known In

Omaha, to pass a check
on a South Omaha saloon a
or two ago.. was arrested and hound

Latest Fall Styles Embracing
ALL THAT'S NEW

Mnihpfe are t nv tneir boy enter in good tHm, They
want to appear well, at the same time they wish to buy gar-

ments that will stand the hard they are sure to get In and the hun-
dred other tjlat boys get Into,

We offer you but the bard kind of clothes.
Durability la a strong feature of our boys' Our boys' clothes are not only
strong and durable, they are garment Is cut In the new-
est style and Is guaranteed to fit perfectly. They are from a variety of

fabrics embracing many neat patterns and color effects. tha
lowest to the highest grade $ur boys' suits are What
ever tne pnre we give yon ---a. era - gr - ym
twenty per rent more value than
any other store. range from

Omaha
Cadets

who wish their uniforms
on time will please leave
their at
their earliest convenience.

Boys' Waists
Fine madras cloth parcale blouse waists

light dark colors beautiful patterns,
and cuffs attached ages G f

15 years values we have ever at OUC

Boys' Neckwear
Boys' fancy solid colors neekwear four-in-hand- s,'

tecks, strings Windsors a specially y
line at t 3 C

Boys Hose
Boys' heavy fast hose, sixes 6 to A

10 years-- a regular 15c quality

jl J0t fa a

LaMal

FUGITIVE
'

SEW CELL

Aliases ' Anxious

ESCAPING OFFICERS

Hanalaft- - Over ,
So

'i

frensled
Steph-

ens
Brown,

have go
fourteen-yea- r penitentiary

Michigan He

penitentiary by
guilty forgery by
arrival Thomas

Indiana penitentiary.
arrival

Richards' resilience
Warden Beemer's

Richards, Wllkson,
attempted forged

keeper week
He

t5d0 SO

n,ou school
them

usage leap-fro- g

scrambles
nothing leap-fro- g scramble

suits.
handsomely made, every

made sub-
stantial varied From

thoroughly dependable.

Prices

High-Scho- ol

measurements

medium, col-

lars detached,

seamless, black
at.......

Indiana,

penitentiary,

over to the district, oourt. He mada a light
before the lower court, but aa soon aa he
landed in the county Jail he wrote to tho
county attorney declaring he wanted to
plead guilty right away and begin his sen-
tence at once. He could well afford to do
this,' as. he haa two unfinished sentences
hanging over him In Indiana. In 1901 he
was sentenced to the JcfTersonvllle peniten-
tiary for grand laceny for an Indefinite
term of one to fourteen yearsi He was
paroled and In 1903 committed the same
offense and was aent to the Michigan City
prison for a slmilan term. Last winter he
was paroled and ran away, going to hi
old home In Missouri and then coming to
Omaha.

His offense here' was not a very serious
one and he would probably have received
a light sentence, enabling him to bury him-
self from sight of the Indiana authorities,
who have been looking for him. It Is not
believed he will fight extradition.

Tha Texaa Wonder
cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.; or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. B.
V. Hall. 2926 Olive St.. St., Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

To. Prevent Maoe ftua Cracking
use Quick 8hine Shoe Polish. It alls, pol-

ishes and give a paiei.t leather finish and
la water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It,

RIDS TEE SYSTEM
OF MALARIA

We breathe the germs and microbes of Malaria into our lungs and they are
Boon absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the system. Thea
we begin to feel "out of sorts," "ho appetite or energy, dull headaches, a tired,
sleepy feeling, and often "dumb chills " and slight fever show that this insid-
ious disease is affecting the entire health. As the trouble progresses, aad the
blood becomes more deeply polluted, boils and abscesses, sores and ulcers or
brown splotches appear on the skin. As Malaria is a blood disease, to cure it
requires a blood purifier, and S. S. S. is recognized as the best of blood purifiers.
S. S. S. destroys the germs with which the blood is loaded and rids the system
of Malaria. It goes down into the circulation and attacks the disease in the
right way by removing every vestige of the cause and building up the blood
from a weak, watery, germ-infecte- d stream to a rich, healthful fluid, nourishing
and vitalizing every part of the body by its purity. S. S. S. tones up every
part of the system by it fine tonic effects, and being made entirely of healing,
cleansing roots, herbs and barks it is an absolutely safe remedy for young or
old. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired sent free to all who
write. ; -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATXAHTA, GA,

dif Conductors
ARE UNDER CONSTANT NERVOUS
TENSION ENDEAVORING TO RE- - . -- .

STRAIN LADIES FROM GETTING OFF O
BEFORE CARS COME TO A STOP.
WON'T YOU HELP THEM BY WAUV
ING UNTIL THE CAR STOPS Afb
THEN STEPPING OFF SAFELY in
THE RIGHT WAY.

Assist ns In preventing fvccldents.

Omaiia .& Counrdl Bluffs
Street laityiay Co.

Ami eta

"

8

Special
Boys' and Girls' Cap

worth 60s and)

.7t5?,r.h:...29c

Boys' Shoes
Boys' Casco calf blucher style shoes, good plump Boles,

extension edges, a dressy shoe, very durable splendid
for school wear.
Sizes 24 to 5V4 at 1 finSises 13V4 to 2 at
Siges to 13 at $l!s5

Boys' Flats
An extra fine line all late fall styles, in pearl, maple.

uruwu ana oiacx. i ne Dest nat sold
at 1.00

Boys Caps
A carefully selected line of boys'' caps In tweed, cassl-mer- e

and leather. 25 pleasing combinations of pa
colors In all shapes at .3 UC

Others at $1.00 and 75

DOCTORS FOR 'Gift EN

.f:Ci.. ...J

u V , fT "

f -- :
i - v. v

I, m j- sfTO..--.JJ

be d2ned"b tne twnt,et ntury a do'Aor.B abltJr .houM

ACTUAL CURES
The State Medical Institute ha long been eaf.Kii.hed the nurnoae nrrestoring to health young men. mlddje-age- d men tneST suffer.Ing from the evil results of early mistakes, ne --f"? and mlafortui?!

rave them the dlaappolntment of failure, loss r jTilme and rnoneJ offcn L
deXeTrooo.tion. The fctate Medical Ir Atlttit ha. iahllahiu . remit.--
Kn7wltha:IJaw'1.r1L''?rVUff.eH?.R
cured In the ahorteat time possible and utZ"?t coal anil Promptly

It la said a drowning man will are an at a straw How manvnervous, drowning, sinking men ara grr in..V? "em'SJwn SoYhe bottom Msea or despair . . Q .v.. .ii..h.. .... ....
oay inai uouaung promises or nutCK UP.,. mlsteadln- - .(.foment. . i.nhn.l- -
nenii.e prnuusiiiona io ine amiciea are but straws, that will sink you deeper

" Tor atner. let tnem grasp at... i KV; atraws,but who In need ofyou, substry,,tla, medical aid, come to the Honest, SkilUtu Tru? Specialist, who will r)t deceive you with any false sromlses. butwin you ira roiun y"u to health, atrength and vigor and plneaaafely within the boundary lln A ot prosperity and th enjoyment of life.
i you

We treat men only, and dye promptly, and thor.
oughly and at the l jwest coit, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and 4x11 SPE-CIA- L

diseases tind weaknesses and their complications.
Tree. CoisbRHIo- - ml Dimlnat!8i-0H0n- T;.: Sttir
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Fyxnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

i7

$1A

aafely

SKIN

Illinois Central
Excursions

CHICAGO AND THE GREAT LAKES
Tickets on sale daily, return limit October 31st.

CANADIAN, NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND
RESORTS

One fare pins $2.00, return limit thirty days.
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

On sale daily, variable routes, stopovers.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 0. A. R. Encampment

$33.40 round trip, on sale September 5, 6 and 7, re--

turn limit October 6th, by extension.
Further particulars at City Ticket Office, 1402 Far-

nam Street, or write,
SAMUEL NORTH,

District Passenger Agent,
OMAHA, NEB.


